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Nor01al College News 
VOL. IX-No. 21 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAYt FEBRUARY 29, 1912 Price Five Cents 
�Junior Degree Edition� 
OUR .CONTRIBUTIONS 
To the Welfare� of 
Normal 
Among the 1500 students attending 
th:s great educational institution, 
there are many, I fear, for whom tht. 
name, "Junior Degree" has no sig­
nificance. In order to relieve this 
state of gross ignorance, it is our 
purpose to state briefly the aim of 
our Junior Degree Class and its con­
tribution to the Normal. 
From the Juniors, young and giddy 
as they are, little is expected. They 
serve to br:ghten up our dark corri­
dors with their vivacious laughter; 
their mischievous pranks tempt even 
th€! dignified Seniors ito throw aside 
their cloak of dignity and retaliate. 
The Seniors ·develop great ability 
a1ong li'lles of organization. Upon 
them depend the success of all school 
activities. Athletics, debatJe's, ora­
torical contests, and ill fact all organ­
izations are superintended and safely 
guided by our second year school­
mates. 
But now .I hear you ask, "Are not 
the needs of the Nnrmal satisfied'! 
Why organize a third year class? 
What more can it possibly contri­
bute to our institution?" If you who 
still doubt were to meet with tlie 
.;Junior Degrees from day to day, you 
would probably arrive at certain con­
clusions. Upon the first ·day you 
·would he likely to notice that unlike 
'Lhe Juniors we can not contribute 
many youthful countenances to our 
Alma Mater. Alas! many of our 
members are no longer young. But 
what is infinitely worse, some of 
them (let me whiisper this to you) y,es, 
some of them are even m!Irried. 
As an organizrution, as participants 
in school activities we reluctantly 
confess our wealmess. This is pro­
bably due to the fact that in numbers 
we are far from being legion, neither 
can we be compared to the "sands on 
the sea shore." 
Bu,t upon the second visit in our 
midst you could not but discover our 
mission in life. Many of the mem­
bers of tJhe Degree Class come to the 
Normal fresh from the fields of 
activity and experience along educa­
tional lines. They have left their 
work in order to refill, replenish, and 
modernize their ·store of knowledge. 
As a di reot result they work with 
some purpose in view. Their exper-
( Continued on page 2) 
CLASS PINS 
DISTINGUISHED MEMBERS "THI NOBLEST ROMAN" CLASS MEETINGS 
Records of Those 
Helped Make 
Famous 
Who 
Us 
Have 
First on the honor list of our dis-
tinguished members comes, of course, 
our pr'��ident. While the other two 
classes were evidently choosing their 
chief executives simply with regard tc, 
height, the wise and prudent mem­
bers of the Junior Degree class were 
looking around for a man who by his 
combinations of height and ·dignity 
would be worthy of holding in his 
hands the reins of the third year class. 
Almost overpowering in his calm 
dignity and repose of manner and 
truly presidential in his bearing. Mr. 
James Shigley fills his office and per­
forms the duties pertaining to it with 
the greatest efficiency. Even at the 
class meetings when some of the 
mol'le youthful Degrees are inclined to 
frivolity attd hilarity he maintains a 
praiseworthy selfcontrol, and by bis 
·dignified example succeeds in re­
straining even these unruly ones who 
are un:der his charge. 
Two othiers among our class officers 
are also distinguished for dignity, 
thait is, they are to all outward jlp 
pearances. An observer seeing our 
secretary, Miss Barlow and our re­
porter, Miss Houghton, walk down the 
corridor told us that he thought for 
sure thiey were confirmed school­
maams, but the same individual, after 
throwing aside his fear sufficiently to 
come to know them, realizing the way 
in which they can descend to the level 
of us ordinary human beings, changed 
his opinion and is now most emphatic 
in his approval. 
James F. Shigley 
Miss Barlow Paints Vivid Picture 
Illustrating Proceedings 
The Junior Degree Class met in 
room 51 and after the preliminary 
consultation between the presidem 
and members who had bribes to offer 
the meeting was called to order. 
The president then delivered hi, 
presidential address He stated that 
this was a very' unusual Degree ,Class 
(great cheers). Among the pla11ks 
of his platform that he emphasized 
other than those he stood upon, wa, 
this: Although Mr. Luidens, by care­
ful research in Psychology, had very 
ably proved that all living creatures 
had desc,ended from the persimmon 
and was now talking for the third 
day before the Boston Academy of 
Science, no member of the Degree· 
Clas:i should talre it seriously, but 
The Junior De�ree Class of 1912 continue to look pleasant. This was 
take.s ,pleasure in placing before the also received with great cheers from 
readers of the Normal News accounts the other members of the class, Mr. 
of ithe greatest class in the institution. Gibb becoming so enthusiastic that 
Thei greatest class, not in point of he was taken out of the meeting. 
numbers, but in the wealth of exper- Mr. S,higley having then compared 
ience and knowledge of its members, bribes was ready to appoint the com­
a class destined to take as important mittees. 
a part in educatiott as any ev,er com- The social committee was to act for 
pleting college courses in this or con- one entire quarter provided that they 
temporary institutions. could serve refreshments without any, 
The world today demands men and noticeable shrinkage. It was sug­
women of great tl!fficiency, men and ges<ted that thley eat three square 
women who are capable of achieving meals before attending any class 
success in their profession. The idea affair. The following were appointed 
of success then becomes a worthy Misses Treadwell, Houghton, Davis 
motives and <the sehool that places tht. and Messrs. Gibbs and Whitney. 
individuial in the position for achiev- Miss Dennis asked if the trea3urer 
ment gets the best work from its stu- was allowed the interest on all money 
dents and does the best work for the from dues and received the reply that 
community, the state and the nation. it should be divided between her and 
This motive is v h1�ble for it leads the finance committee. Mi$S Louise 
the individual to greater serviceable- 'Welden volunteered to be the finance 
Who was that observer? Why om ness and.greater happiness, to greater committee and �iss Primeau and Mr. 
class artist, of course, the man who serviceableness because the power and Noteware also asked for the honor. 
-can make his pictures beautiful or scope of the individual productions is It was granted by the president. 
comically beautiful, just as his class thereby increased, to greater happi- A motion was then made that a 
mates desive. If any one of our smah ness because achievement will become social meeting be held. The question 
band is indispensable to the school at more frequent and more considerable of a suitable evening arose. Mr. 
largfe, it is certainly our cartoonist, a:nd to old and young alike happiness Whitney volunteered his collection of 
Mr. Stratton. The productions of his in work comes through achievement. almanacs and Miss Grant an:d Miss 
art can be seen in all places, from With the idea of promoting the sue- Hickman were appointed to study the 
the public corridors of the College cess of the student and to fit him for stars. All three conferred and found 
buildings, to the private rooms of his greater usefulness courses leading to the most suitable eV1e1J1ing, Saturday, 
friends. degr�s have been offered. That the. November 10. 
Another Degree who comes under courses are of high merit 's attested I Owing to a lack of sunshine, tht 
the heading of this article is one by the fact that the class roll not only committee on class colors had not 
that brings himself to our notice as includes students from this state, but been able to obtain a good spectrum 
an interesting ,psychological study also students from the cultured East and could not report. The committet 
By his rapid changes of mind and by and the progressive West. With such consisted of Misses Clark and Grover, 
the speed with which he acquires new a class of students it is safe to pre- 1 and Mr. Clumpner. 
ideas and discards old ones, Mt. diet that much will be accomplished \ The committJe,e on the sick and 
Gibb's recitations in the logic class for e'ducation and that the service wounded reported names of Mr. 
are a source of perplexity and wonder 
I 
rendered to the'ir fellow-men will re- I Smellie, S'wtherland and Ferguson who 
to even such an experienced teacher fleet credit not only on themselves 
I were absent. While we were dis-
CLASS OFFICERS 
President, J. F. Shigley; Vice-Presi­
dent, Lillian Treadwell; Secretary, 
Mildred Barlow; Treasurer, Rose 
Dennis. 
Commituees-Class Day, Messrs. 
Whitney, Stickler, Misses Teft, Bar­
low. 
Social-Messrs. Strwtton, Ferguson, 
Misses Clark, Welden, Teft. 
Cap and Gown-J. L. Fisk. 
Pin-Misses Dennis, Welden, Mr. 
S'trickler. 
CARRIED AWAY 
With Delight at Being a B. Pd.-­
Mr. Whitney's Sensations 
"To be or not to be, 
That was the question 
O'er which we pond1ered 
When we faced the suggestion." 
and so on-with all due apologies tc, 
Shakespeare. But with that question 
settled we face the inquiry; 
"How do you like it up there? 
Can't you come down and 1Je,ll us 
about it? 
Wihat? Tell how it feels to be a B. 
Pd.? Sihall I dare to penetrate the 
mystic realms of unknown language 
to find expressions adequate to por­
tray the grandeur, exaltion and dig­
nity of that noblest of all (Normal) 
cond!itions-that of membershilp in the 
illustrious Junior Degree Class of '12? 
Is it for me to attempt to paint its 
glories in language simple enough for 
the lowly Juniors and cock-sure Sen­
iors to comprehend? Nay-rather let. 
them earn the wondrous privilege of 
,-iewing the ecstatic state of blis<5 
($3.00 saved every quarter) by pene­
trating into the mysteries of advanced 
Psychology, Logic and Philosophy 
when their wanderings through arith­
metic, Grammar and Geography shall 
have reached their termination. 
Be it enough to say that having 
emerged from the obscurity and in­
fantility of our early years in college­
viz-Juruior ,and Senior years, we do 
rightly feel it our privilege and bound­
en duty to proclaim our attainment to 
a state of tru.e1 individuality and in­
dependence where from the heights 
of freedom gained through knowledge 
with unveiled vision we see before us 
avenues of new and gre·ater possi­
bilities for achievement in our ohosen 
profession-where we shall move not 
as members of the rank and tile, but 
as leaders in fact as in name. 
A "Pin-etrating'' Battle 
Vital Subject 
on a really does know what he means Here's to your success, se,en passing on the street and the 
as Mrs. Eddy. He decl'ares that he 
I 
but also on their A\ma Mater. cussing sending flowers they were 
So it is that with true devotion to 
our Alma Mater and our liittle (in 
number only) band of degree students 
we salute the yellow and white, de,s­
tined to flutter, in fancy if not in fact 
as a memorial to the B. Pd's of '12 
all down through time in the unveiled 
history of old Normal. Pins with only a slight change may 
become puns. Pins with I still re­
main pins, but if U were in place of I 
there would result puns instead of 
pirus. But since this article has been 
assigned to I (?) instead 'of to U, pim, 
and not puns result. 
A Jun'ior views his new class pin 
with a feeling of pride and joy. As 
it gleams on the ·dark of his coat 
lapel, its meaning brings a light to 
his face; a little higher tilt to his 
head; more of a spring to his manly 
tread and you can easily pick him out 
from the vast throng hurrying up and 
down the corridors of the Normal 
buildings. 
To a Senior, a pin is a matter of 
class spirit. He must have one at 
any cost as it would not do to let 
,the Juniors have more points than 
they. 
Since a Junior Degree has passed 
through the two preceding stages, a 
class pin to him is a matter of in­
diffleTence. It is with difficulty that 
the committee in charge can get an-,, 
statement whatever from him. He 
really has a pin for almost every day 
of the week now. Hie wears his High 
S'chool pin on Monday, his Junior pin 
on Tuesday, on Wednes·day comes his 
Senior pin and a Fraternity pin for 
Thursday. Occasionally .one has a 
Stoic pin for Friday, a Lodge pin for 
Saturday and on Sunday he wears 
them all ·so why buy another one? 
By th10 time you have finished this 
weighty article you will agree with 
me that class pins even with safety 
clasps, can bore. 
(Continued on page 3) JAS. F. SHIGLE}Y (Continued on page 1) 
@ 
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"The A wakening" "THE AWAKENING" 
Those of you who have noticed the 
beautifully comic, or rather comically 
beautiful cartoon of Mr. Stratton's on 
page one of this issue may wonder 
what it's about. 
At first sight one would imagine 
that the gentleman with the mega­
phQne who is sonorously announcing 
something to the tremlbling peopl,e 
just peeking their heads around the 
corner of the trees in the Junior De­
gree woods, was a Junior, adver>tising 
Kellog's Corn Flakes, and that the 
"tumbling people" were Seniors who 
had v,entured forth to listen. 
But such is not the case. The 
"gent with the tooter" is none other 
than ye editor, and the people are 
Junior Degrees, sallying forth to sub­
mit Mss. to him. He is calling for 
the above mentioned Mss. in a voice 
suffering slightlr with the Quinsy. 
The crossed-eyed gentleman on his 
knees in the foreground is none other 
than the Cartoonist himself, the en,­
graver's hand slipped as he was mak­
ing the etching. 
The only green thing in the Junior 
· -"�  De!.,"Too woods are the leaves on the 
,,,-- ,..,-,---- trees, and they are rapidly leaving, 
r.;;;,� T"' As a work of art, "The Awakening" 
) �//1>/"\,(Y)� 
has no equal. We B. Pd's and the 
:...--._ "-0 ' world at large are copiously indebted 
/ ·· to Mr. Stratton for his kindness and · good will. The B. Pd's a:r>e al<;;o in-
�'>-
debted to the Normal News for im-
- ;,: munity from arrest for asking to have �,.,,.. it published. 
N. B.-Ye Editor got the M.ss. 
H. D. WELLS 
Staple and 
Fancy 
Groceries 
THE NORMAL 001:.LEGE NEWS. 
- - ·-
)The Normal College News .mmim1-+mw,:mi·10=-m:a:·•0•mc ____ 1 ___ _ 
Mt�••• by lb, Mlehlt•• s1.u Norm� Cillct• 
�, E W W HIT NE y TH EAT RE 
'!l.(AN"Al�INC DO!Ut.D 
PRF.8. L. H. JONES 
R. CL \'DE Fl)R D 
N. A. FfARV1W 
E. A. L "OlA,'1 
B. L. l> OOGE 
H. Z WILBEJ:\ 
atAURICE LATHER$, Man,glnt E:ltor 
c. M.. ELLIOTT, AdvertlslDg Manager 
.AKN AilBOl{ 
TIIREE PERFOR�I1\NCES 
Glorious Return 
Friday and Saturday, March 1=2 
Matinee and Night Saturday 
'flme of f>ubtication - TLe Korwal 
College �"ws is publishdd 01 'fhursday 
of each ,,•ock, duriug U1e Cc,lh�:ie year. 
123 Cougress Street Any failnrc to recdve the pnpc1 ptomptly 
should. be reported to t6.e Xewi and wilt ,,--========--=====---=====,,... recoive iw111ediate attentiou. 
Bell Phones 1120-1121 
JOS. M, GAlTES begs to introduce 
Ralph Herz The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. rleal tickets 
sold: 14- meals $2. 21 meals $3. 
4-6 N. Huron St. Phone 800-n 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
PASTORINO'S, 15 Huron Street 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S 
Fancy Box Candies b�k -- Hot Drinks 
BEST SALTED PEA,�UTT FINE FRUITS ICE CREAM 
Entered at the po�toffice :�l \:"psitanti, 
Miob.igau, :t� second clM!'I mail 111 a,l.tcr. 
'.CIIU.RSDA l{, l'E IJRU.H<Y ,o I 
JUNIOR DEGREE EDITION 
Joseph L. Fisk, Editor 
O::intributors: 
In the Successful .\lusical Play 
l)OCTOR DE LUXE 
Play by Otto Hauerbach. Music by Karl Hoschna. 1'.·li�i.es n .. nnis, ·rr�d \\'01i, H ou.c;hoon, Harlow, \V�lduu. 
,1essr"-. Strickler, Snu�lh,.l', \Va1·1011, I Author and Con1poscr of "Three T,vins/1 "l\ohne. Sherry," 
1Vhitney, SlrHl.lon, Shiglsy, "B · h ,1g t !,,",cs." 
Tho JunJor De�ee {'l�1a3 a11prechl.l e!-t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _..:._ _
_ 
'>:_ _________ 
_ 
1ht:, kindness of lbc Normnl :Ke,\·s in 
turning ovo,· Its columns lo J\$ ua�g,, Regular Prices Mail orders now. 
for chis issuo. n.nu we hn-ve. endea
vor- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=;;;;;;;;;;�� ed to sho,,' our a1,pr�e1111ion not mare ls by forn1al ackno,,·l�dgerr1 E-'11t oC lho courtesy, but t.n a rnore i,;111J,.:.tA11iinl fl­
rashiuu by publi�hin.i; such ma.terilil I 
as wouhl do Ju:..-ttc0 to .any rcf.,'1tJnr 
i1,suc of !he pap,Q.-. 
AR in for1n�r y�nrs, tb0 .Junior n..nd 
�enior Clfti.lS@s ha.,•0 been so com-
MILLER'S 
p E E T 
11letely eng'ro�ell o,;�r thetr very 
. W. B RAN K' at• tor 1,roper struggles for claas suprernn,,) tu nil those matters l'!O Yitai to the heart of 8Vcry loyal Jurllor and Senior• Pbotograpbic Studio 
French Dry Cleaning. 18 N. Huron St. 
· !hat th& quiet, unnssumlng B. Pd's 
hflYe �e,1 qu1£0 OY0rlooked in the 
fliss Caroline Towner 
of M.ichiga11 Con;ervatory, D3troit, teaoher of Vocal 
Musi.:. Private Studio ovo!r <lri(l<1ell Bros.' inu�i.c 
store :at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: 8�11 651, H > n 1 Jl 
.G. S. BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
AUEN rlON GIVEN Tll AllATEUR FINISIIING. Ovar Postoffice 
J. H .  Wortley, Insurance, Real Etsate and Notary Public 
PHONl:lS: Offfice 468-J House 177 Yp&ila_nti, rliGb 
F. G. H UTION, Dentist 
ZOZ W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office 
melee, both in. the ·c:0lun1ns ot their 
iss11eR of tile 1.1\ews �lnd on the. Cam11ut. 
b;;ittlefieldR, 
Despite that fact, \Ye exist Yes, tn 
ri\c:L, ·we enjoy litd. But �$ for our 
warrarc, there is nbne. huh'leJ. thGre 
I would be no one to ,\·�t with unlc:.s 
it rr1 ayh8.p �toul,l bo tho still nu1 rA 
modest A. H.·� ot whom Lhcro are but 
The Place to get :r.our Photo taken. 
There is still time for that 
Aurora Picture 
nake an appointment NOW 
122 Congress Street 
Phone 174 
a paltry hal t do7.Pn, aud with whorn 
V.'ar would he url(lestrcd unless we, 
appreciatin.� the sti11 gr?a.tGr value of 
tl1e Senior Dogrcc, should, -..�·ith our 
va liant urmy or some hall huthlrod I �alhtnt :,;oul::i. pounce down ur,ou their unpr<>Le<:tcd fortress and sie,:e their co\·eled laurel!) L}' mni.u forte. That the .Ju:niol' De.i:::rco it; f>teadil)' ' 
hecorr1in� more at)l>reci;-\f.ed is Hhown 
{ _JJ by the yflarly increase ill n\1mhers or �. =����:-�-:::-:'.:::'.::'.::'.::'.����������::�; those that r(:'t11.i·r1 to ta.k� IL The in- -
Jlucnce of its value ts rnrther reach-
ing year b:t ye:11·, hot.b in thA College rr=======
,=================
ll and throughout th.e state. It. is the 
sio<:erc wish of lhe pN!:.:.ant Degree 
Ch1ss Lhnt ,he futur() \Yill see the �x-
tenHion ot tho I.WO:-)'ear J,ife Cerl1.ft­
c.;ate C.'-Ourso comJ>Ulsory to a three 
ye�r course., o..t the cornpl&Uon of 
which tho .J u.uior Dcgroe will bo 
grante<J. .t<Jxc-clstor! 
The J'nnior Dt>gr0-A."i thank tho Sen 
tori:; for Jdvin� noti<·e CJr · -this issue in 
I.he OOltorial column. ChiYa1ry is not 
doncl yet. 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
cau well be applied l<> our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations II 
• 
0. A. Hankinson 
The S'A-.nlo_r_w_h_o spo-ke in last wcok·l'I I 
edition of hi� cla.."'s and the Ju1Liors 
JTttshinig •·011vvard. fo1""1o;ard, \11)-,,.,,ard" [l.b====
=======,=============dl 
--...,,,,,,,.,,,,,======---------,======I evi"dently llac1 their "\\'eeidy pilgrim- --===--===----,.==,,,..---,-
-,,===------
. a.�es to Sf.>liior o.nd Junior lect
111�s 
JEWELRY and ART GOODS 
' 
Stt1dents !, Students ! . 
A FULL LINE OF 
· Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating :stoves 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Alcohol Stovos 
Coal llleating Stoves Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
Good Tin Shop 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
Both Phones 46 124 Congress St 
strongly in rntnd. - -- ·-
,vG boa.rd a good one the other d�1 y, 
An Y1r,,ri girl was talkin..e; with a fr
icnp. 
from the ll11L\'i!rsit.; town .and j'°n tho 
courac of 1.hc <:onvcrsntlon h� 1·0-
rcrrcd to the :,,.Jormal as- a. "�latc.�b­
We carry a complete line of goods in 
rac1.ory," "Y�;..·' s>lid the miss, "\/o/o J Ir JUakC the he;.H.15 and S-Oil. make the ewe y 1-1ticks." '\:Vo'll \\'ager � whole month'$ ' Brass Goods, Novelties and ·
J 
Pictures, both framed and unframed 1 
especially I or the student trade. 
snlnry 8$ edit.or ot thh; paper �he wos 
a H. Pd. 
CLASS M[E'fINGS 
( Continnetl frotu p:lge 1 )  
matter of duP.S \\' AS taken up. 
Just then )I 1nldSS!Au,ge-r boy brtmghl 
notes troHL :;.�varal members who 
were absent- 'l'hey · ,vorc noted flS 
follows: 31'r. Wilson \\' AS srrrry to be 
ab-t�nt on account. or l1 P.{:onllng "'ed­
gctl in bet"·een two J.Jookshclvc-s in 
the library "'hero he wa:; obll;(ed to 
remain until tho ronn1 cooled and thi: 
sholYCB co11tr:wted an,nu:,:b to reJen.�e 
Wm. 
lthis ·r,·cnd\\'Gll bcgp:cd to lie e x ­
cused Ot\ a.ccoul}t ot Mme prep,ara 
tioutt nx::cess:.u·y for a sp<!a.cl tor :.:in 
1 
Ann Arbor man. 
Tho St->rsge,.nnt-al.---�tmf. sent wClrll 
I that a� u;i;nit 1 he
, was at Arms but it) 
case ·of a.ti}� dsturbanl".e to let hiu) 
I kuow in time to ha out of I.O"'n. 
i 
1\h·. (}ibh was hC...'\rd pounding ollt· 
s.1tlo the door 'f.lnd <lomancled bh� r� oglc 
I 
""<\1hich had btten Jett hohJnd. 
A. motion waf. 1uade lhat the roeet­
' ing b0 adjourned. 'l'h& prcsi<'J.t'nt r� 
I surned his s�vere �xpression and l)\lt 
the tturn11nro tog0tl1e1· ngnin and th(" 
meeting wa.s carefully arljourned. 
(Apologi•• to M. Quad.) 
Cowe In and let us show you the latest novelties. 
Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc. 
108 Congress St. 
, 
SWITZER BROS.: 
Jewelers, Opticians 
rru:r.,ncs ·1 HJtoL�H 
RESIDENCE and CORRESPONOENCE COURSES 
for Bu1ffiu,, Civil Scrvi-eo .and 
��Jr,,�l�l(g:: 
T c-,:i.d.ets ol <:, Ut-a:t' tniiriil\� tuki1):;: t\ Yt-�u with as b;v 
Corrc,pondcn('.C $nd one o, 1"'0 1111mmc-111 11.t the (�ll�ec 
ma.y be Wl"t of ADDING at te-ut ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO nt.EiR SALARIES. 
Commcr<:i:il 1¢n(hir,a: i.. t.\e mO$t �h>fiti\l-,1:: l in" of w(lr-l: ln the publk 8(.hcolfl todllY. �'rito 
at o-r,c.e (or pe.tt:c.ul.ars. Jt will r.ny �·eu :o invtttien.tf". 
AOOR£$$ P. R. CLCARY. PRES, tav, �;1::r�J.�11tl�t� 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
DISTINGUISHED MEMBERS I OUR CONTRIBUTIONS ( Continued from page r )  I ( Conti 1 , .i ed frum page r )  himself, though_--- l 1euce enables and lead�hem -;;-I  \\'e have an exceedingly good 1. select and dem:md the best that ca1t treasurer !Jut the editor of this paper be given by our school. They are ma­in his sclf-in'posod office of assistant , ture enough to carry on intelligent trea,rnrer, .. is even more cautious iu ·1 discussions in their search for truth I t he management of the class finances along lines of child training, physi­than the treasurer herself. All who . eal and moral . as well as mental. The doul.;� th,s :vould certainly have been I natural result of this demand is a connnced 1f they could have heard higher standard of scholarship, ano in the class meeting of February 14 the necessary respons,e on the part of :\Ir. F'isk's economical solution of the Loth the faculty as well as the stu­rir.iblem of the J. D. sleighride to be dent body. Advanced work in phi-11cltl February 22 .  losophy and educational subjects are And now let us glance hastily at given us. Real research work is two or three more of our classmates : carri,ed on. Papers on deep, but most at nl rs. Eddy, who has proved herself interesting subjeeits are wribten by such a capable teacher ; at Miss Tefft, different members of the class after­our rising dramatist ; and finally at ca.reful swdy of the subject presented our one representat. Ye of the san- Eve,n that greatest of all subjects, guine_ temperament, Mr. . Strickler, I Evolution, was thoroughly studied by who 1s so msistent on havmg a mo- one of our number who, daring to op­nopoly of the E's allotted to the third . pose popular op,inion, presented an year class that the rest of us have ablai- and conYincing argument against given up in despair and are now con- the teachings of Evolution. tent with an occasional g+. Thus you can readily see to whom The above are but a few of our dis- is due the high education.al standard tinguished members, but after reading and far-reaching fame of the Michi­abcut even these few who will deny gan Slate Normal. Those sober­that the J. D. Class, small though it minded, high-browed seekers after is, has in its firmament more than its truth ; to those whose names are sel-share or the Normal s tars ? dom seen upon the bulletin boards in S"igned, the corridors ; to those who have no Another Distinguished Member voice in school yells, and school activ­(distinguished for having written this itiies · to the members of the Junior article.) Deg;ee Class give your thanks, Ob, Alma .Mater ! for their contribution to 
"BALA N C I N G  DAYS" the Normal. There are times when life seems gloomy, There are days of broad despair ; But the dark days and the sad times Are but heralds of the fair. After rain there comes the sunshine Climmer:ng down through purer air. In the same w·ay will our sorrows Clarify our hearts from care. Be not weary of your burdens, Other men have theirs lo b ear ; Courage, brother, never falter, You must rise and do your share. Do your work without complaining, Use the talents you command ; lf you cannot fly an airship, You can surely till the land. Lif\e is measured not by shadows Nor in wealth in land or gold ; But by deeds of human kindness, Helping young and cheering old. Tempters strong are sure to meet us In this life of toil and pain, We should strive to overcome them If we would the victory gain. Christ of old was tempted sorely, Ere his deeds were known to fame ; And for conquering wily Satan, Angels praise· this Holy name. Let us then fight all the harder 'Gainst all forms of evil strife ; Knowing truth must follow falsehood, Let us make the best of life. T. G. W. 
History relpeats itself ! Now that the Senior-Junior-Kellog's- Corn� Flalrns--< war is on in earnest, we might re­mind the dears that that's the way they were origanally cooked, by hot air. Nlr. Gibb recited successfully in Logic Wednesday. 
T 
Umbrellas and 
Parasols 
Repaired and re=covered . 
A variety of 500 different 
colors of Parasols .  
Call up 398-L 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
OUR LINE IS 
DRY ooons , SH ELP HARDWARE, NOT ION S, 
t oe CAN DIES,  TOYS, Etc . 
Prices can't be beaten. 
convinced. 
Try us once for luck and be 
13 N. Huron St . A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
r 
SP · , -= l 
At any rate we are in position to supply your wants ... 
in SPRING CLOTHES. It will be well for you to 
order your SPRING SUIT now and have it placed o n  
our time fil e. 
II 
HORNER & LA WREN CE 130 ��:e��ess 
� 
ASK THE BOOKKEEPER at the Ypsilanti Savings Bank if he handles many accounts of a size yonr affairs would yield'. He will tell you that the proportion of small accounts is much larger than the number of big ones. So do not hesitaLc to start one be­cause your business is not la.rge . It will grow and so will the ac-count. 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK YPSILANTI, MICH. 
THOSE WHO RECllVE MOST 
ARE MOST GRATEFUL 
The college that confers upon you the distinguished title 
of Bachelor of Pedagogics you will wish to  hold in grateful 
remembrance. There is no better way to do this than to 
provide yourself with some tasteful and beautiful souvenirs of 
your college days. Our line of 
NORNAL COLLEGE 
SOUVENIR 
SPOONS 
PINS 
RINGS 
PILLOWS and 
BANNERS 
are the finest to be found in the city. 
Cal l and see them. 
McKinley's Popular Sheet nusic at 10 per copy 
The Normal Book Store 
J. GEO. ZWERCEL, Prop. 
B. PD. PERSONALS 
( 1 )  Mr. Gibb's daily , recitatiou, ( slowly rising to his feet) "I-I-don't-just remember, Pro­fessor Laird." ( 2 )  Mr. Fiske ( in class meeting) "Mr. President, I have a warm and tender spot in my heart for the matter under consid­eration. It has been my one desire in life to pos:iess a cap and gown.· '  
(3) Syllogism given in  Logic claiss. �\iiss Tread well : "He will either come Sunday or Monday. He ·did not come Sunday. He will come Monday.'' Prof. Laird : "Upon whom does his coming depend, l\Iiss Treadwell ?" 
( 4 )  Mr. A.-The Junior Degrees are just waking up, I hear. Miss B.-Oh, yes ! Another in­dication of Spring. 
( 5) It is rumored about the Normal that sometime in May the Junior Degrees are planning to have a sleighride party. Is it possible! 
- --Reprint of a dance program founa in our President's coat pocket a short time ago : 
B U C K EY E  B A L L  November 31 ,  1 9 1 1  Dances 1 X 2 J. F. S. 3 Shigley 4 James S. 5 X 6 Fremont 7 "Shig" 8 Fremont Shigley 9 X 10 "Monty" 11 "Jimmy" 12 Jim 
13 X 14 X 15 J. F. Shigley 16 X 
1 X 2 ( sat out) 3 James 4 X 
Extras 
The lady's name had been erased from tb e program. 
1r--- . __ _ , � 
Better Bargains 
AT 
Sherwood's Shoe Sale 
Since so many have taken advantage of our sale during 
the past few days we find we have just a few pairs left of a 
number of our leading styles which we offer to you at these 
Clean-Up Prices : 
1 lot $3.00 to $4.00 shoes $2.39 
1 lot 
1 lot 
2 .50 to 
2.50 to 
4.00 shoes 
3.50 shoes 
1 .98 
.98 
50c to $1 saving to you on 
all other shoes 
b C. SHERWOOD & SON 
Home of the Pingree Shoe 
----·--------- 1 � 
Conimercial Photography 
At HOME PORTRAITURE, cabinet size. 
FLASHLIGHTS of students' rooms, labraries and offices. 
KODAK FINISHING, DEVELOPERS and Toning Solutions sold. 
RETOUCHING and SPOTTING, COPYING and BNLARGING 
Huron Photo a Art Co., J. S. Bassett, Mgr. 
123 Congress Street, over Well's Grocery Orders at Sudio or phone 588-L 
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JUNIOR DEGREE u· 01 iii.��c_. .... ----------�� ATHLETICS ri :!ocal items u ©) tn)) 
ONE oF ouR srRoNGP01NTs � 1)'� A Leap Year Proposal � 
Oh yes, the Junior \'lcgrees are ath�· \Vith ar.gume.ntSt marshalled in bri-
le�s. Of cour!.& they hace tong gades, launched against V,eir oppo­
Ri ll,(:fl CC}ilSl?d ,a,cbive <'.ompeti(ii�n in nents in double columns, aidOO au.d 
college sports, but t.l1.eiy 110w set in the I abetted by the hea1t"y artille-ry, au,1 
en.pa.city or judges, st:-wcers, timers, ahned with the vrectsion ot -cold, 
for the Junior and Senior cln.1,s eon- merciless logic, and ('.ouchcJ. in 
tests. Tbis ackno,vledgemAn L of thch· splarldid d,:�Uvory t.he �ormal de­
abtlity has Ileen earned by diligent fenders of 1.he green :.1.ud whit.c ig­
eiYort in former yea,r.s, and so atron& nominously &rlllih1lalcd their oopo­
has been the aggregal.A dcvclo1>ment ncnts ,vho c;.1.rne from tho Y. M. C, A. 
of n1 usclo, tikill s.nd ,endurance. t:ha.t it in Grand Ropids 1,1n�parcd to ad\·aucc. 
is no longer neceasary for tbem to tho o.ffirmatiYe on the tollo'\\ing qoes-· 
fatigue lh--& body to sLin1ulat.e the miud. tion: "Ilcsol¥eP,, that ,the Recall for 
Wo bo�-i;t of no giants. no dwarfs, or a11 Electtvc Gov-ernment OOlccrt1, c.x­
Ilcrc11lE:1fi, but in one department we ,cepting the President ::1.nd Vic0- Presi• 
quJto excel all other clasaes- that in dent or tho lJnited Stales and all 
thA game of h�1skct-ball. 'Dhia we judges., 5ho11Jd be Adopted." 
11111.y as a. res·ult of bablt, and to .sM. a Tho judges at thf) conclusion of a 
,vinn1ng example before other teams contest. in which Lhei splendid tea1n­
,6f our school. 'l'hus far we have a. v.,·ork, unified in ,tb,Oughl. an.d aim, "'illi 
"clear record o1 no ga1nes loat, not sur- th& predominating reaLure, could 1101: 
SHE=="( love ROWIMA ICE CREAM," 
HE··"So do I." 
SHE--"Let us go and select a companionable dish." 
HE--"1 heartily agree." 
(EDITOR'S NOTEl-We are well informed that � a larger number of such 
unions between the Inner Man and the Outer Man: ( or woman) are con­
tracted daily at the ever-popular 
ROWIMA 
prising l,h-at froro · a. class small In do any.thing else th9u aw-ard a. unani- l .. lllilllliilM••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••ililillrti numl1el\.o,; Khould coo,e the really great mo11s <.10eis!on Lo the na-ga.Uv0 com-atheletic Jc:00.ers or our school. No poi-eil of l\-lossrs. "{Vigle and Hubbell 
v.·o. are vot whipped cream, v;o are oi the \.VelH; t0r Club and I ,o<;k\l.'Oocl ot 
the JJUltcd rice of the instituol\on"and the Lincoln Clu b. 
1-1t�nd as standards ot o..thelelic gr-ace g;ach member of I.he t0a.m {\,as C.'I.� 
and boo.uty for the other clafise.s tc, able Sn presenting his constructi"e 
Profit bj' our cxam}lle. Yes, we can itnd rebuttal argument; and at no time 
go sorne; and 'if others should dispute gave •th& ·auditors who r� ll�d the 
our claims. let them bot se& u.s in a c - tenseness of th& st uaUon wlth perl­
tlon, :\nd the)' will �-t..,gree �·1th us that odic, sta<:cutoctl oulburst of cheer
ing 
th& Junior Degree clasr; is U1Q luckiest encouragerr,ent, any cause or appre­
bu11ch in tho Norma.I for ,,·0 can e� - hen1:1ioo. Oi..lrnlf, keenly, co11cis0ly 
erc:is0 tor ple;;isure, and tJ-\ey Cor cred- and conctwsi\'ely I.hey presented theh 
it, such as goes on 1.h& books t11 the ca.sQ, and aga.infft their impregnable 
office. front the OPl>OSitiou batLered in "-ain. 
\Ve <.-au see �ul not be. sought �l'be '1.sltor-.,; admitted at th0 close "r� can buy aud not be boughl .. ; ot the debate that they h�d not cx-
--- -ssss 
OP 
• 
�rc can htmt ancl not be beaten, pocted nor bad 0ver met such strong 
We can eat ancl not be oo.te11, anca.goo.iatfi. \Vbich but goes t.o show 
Vle're the 1:;tor  atheletes arc matle chat ,the Norrnal h;5 bound for a. good 
ot yea.r in maitters pertaining to tba 
fot"enslc arena. 
Already work has been begun in th� 
aevef11.l clubs on tho question to be 
discussed !n the Almo.- M .  /'>. C. - M. S. 
N. C. �>ati1)g league, which ,-..·nt be 
detx-ite<l tlt� accond Friday e,•cning ill 
)!ay. lt. 1\. C. bcing met on her homt 
grounds, \\'hilo Alma. wi11 in.vade our 
territory determined on too.ring dov.·n 
our laurels. 
I ; O 'CO NNOR'S 
RELATIONS CLASS 
With Juniors and Seniors SEMI-ANNUAL 
� '  
The relation or indh·iduala .d1nd 
ch:u,ses ot individuals, on� to another, 
is a queBtion. "'hh.· which \\'O meet in 
the home1-1, tho. schoolK, the churehefi, 
the busine5s world �,ul society 1n 
genara1. The groal truth that .. none 
of us nvct.h to- himself," i, as appli­
cable to clas�ea o.� to indl1tiduals; U 
vou fu·o at Mil ill<:Uncd to doubt tllis 
iusl count ,ho number of our Junior 
Dcgne'e 111ou at the noxt S'enior party. 
0� of the most enjoyable partie::, 
of the s&ason '\\'as given by thA Alpb� 
T:H1 Uelta, }("ra.Lern)ty �t the. Masonic 
I Te1nple Wednesday e.,.ening, the 21 at. .Although ft hO\\'ling blizz.ard raged out­side fully a hundrc-d COUJ>let:1 braved the olemon.ts to f1,tL0ud, for v;)lich they 
WC)l'O aml)ly rej}aid bf lbe ple>uianc 
I A'/eltiug spent amidst th& most eon gf!oial ot surroundings. The hall \\'as de<:orntc.fl with b.;tnks of }!nidenha.tr 
Not tLat '?!C \1eg-rudge them to )'OU, 
Sonir.)r':'>! For jw_i.t as those 1to1-nes, 
those f!.<;hools, and those societies: in 
�eneral, in which the. principle ot 
•\gi ,..., uud take" Js mos.t freely e n ­
jttyed, arc I.he happi est and the strong 
est in their infiuenCQ tor good, so it 
ia v,ith <:lasses. Tho J nn1or Degrees 
are n<JL only willing hut ha:ppy and 
pro�1d t'<1 givo to the parlles, the clubs. 
and lhe class roorns of Lho Ypsllantl 
State .N'orn1al College the bcsl. and 
m(.X->t ltd11iant men that .are tound 
wit11in its walls. 
C)ur t:la.N�. as the clde-::;t child ot 
our "College Home," regard wit.h com­
pa�-sion tind ·great interest the slrug ­
glcs and attaituoetltS of our youngor 
sister clasHeB. Jmliors and Seniors, 
v,e admire your spirit, your e.ntbua-­
i:1!:!1n, your determinat1on to win. and 
look rorward, hopefully, Lo the t.imf# 
"'hen you will ha•.:e learned to em­
pJoy theae admirable virtues in thb 
pursuit of bigh,er, noblor and 1ort10r 
ambitions. 
Wd J.Iart's Orchestra rrom view us 
th0y tur1rlshed the 1nus1c v.,hich gul<l- 1 
ell the dancers around th& hall. In 
the receivln.g lin� "'ere l >r. and Mrs. 
1-l aro;ey, Pnofcssor and )11.'S. D. W. 
Peet and H8J-old Dickeraon. In the 
elaborwte grand maroh rormacionfi 
6\ 
shaping Llle le:ltAl's- A.: T., and 1J. were >C: 
executed. The 1>rogra.ms v.•er.o n1aroon u 
leather, JtrintOO bi. olcl golrt, ,vith the 
fl\1.ternity· coat ot arms (1ril\tcd 
UteT&<>n. Chaperoning the po..rty "'ere 
1lr�. N. A. IIarvey, �·lra. B. W. Peet 
Our Spring Stock has a'lready left the factories 
and we must make room for it. We are, theres 
fore, going to offer you the following PHENOM� 
ENAL BARGAINS for the next few days. 
·rou, who are f&tnillar with hi$tOrY, 
realize that progresa and imurove­
ment have boon made J)()Ssible through 
"co-o1>ernUve -0.cU,•ity." That. nation 
is che f.trongcst wboQe ciUzcna work 
tog.ether tor the com1non good, and 
that school is the strongest �·bo3e 
cJ1-1suei- and individual students n.re 
willing LO submer� their selfish in­
terests and stand squarely for who.t 
0ver is for I.ho bo11or and adv�1ne-0-
nl(l(Ut ot the student body, as a v,rhole. 
rfhe Junior 1Jegrco Cla!)S st..'\n·da for 
the supremacy of our Normal College 
and are always ready, Juniors and 
ScuiorB, to co-overate with you tn 
"'hate,·er ,vlll make th-<i life of her 
students hnppi"er and better, and her 
r0puta.ti01'l 1norn glori ous and honor­
ed. 
!\>fr. Stricltl�r spent •rucsday even­
ing of lnst w'eek al. home. 
�Ir. Ferguson was al>�ent trom 
c1asse.� on Thun;ctay bees.nae IOf a 
eo1d-6ore on his Ul)J)er lift, 
�,Dist. ucnrds ,vn.s but1y VVednesday 
montlng 1'emo-ving the squeak from 
her new shooa. 
)Ir. \Vl1itney'!-i Jll)\'.r book on ''Prop&r 
�Ioti'OnS:. for Committe& Appohtt-
1nenis" is now reody for the press. 
"".\fias Ba.r10,v amus�d the Crltlcal 
Ren.1Jlng cl�ss lately by- her 1nte r ­
verta1.lon oC Klt>ling's "On tlle Itoact 
to 1'tanda1ay. "  
and !l.11rs, C .  W. �:u1ard Of Ypsilanti, 
and �l rs. -0.eotge L. Fisk of Oetroil 
The pr-0grrun for the <:Jiontlcal Club 
1ttePJUng to b.o hel d 'T'u0Sday at 4:00 
P. )t., tn l'J'ot. Feet's lecture room in 
tho Science bull<llng, ts as Collo·wa: 
Introduction of Physical <Chemistry 
in tho oarly stages ot tca.ching ChA:m­
iaCr')', C. E. Da\'h;; Colloid Chernist.ry, 
Earl l'il.tiugcr; Sulvber Indu.�try in 
A meric� Russel )!um.ford; and the 
conl.inuauon or the serl0s of abort 
ta.lks on tho hJ.story of Chemistry bY 
Pro!. Peet, 
GIRLS SENIOR-JUNIOR MEET 
SalA of tickets as rollows: n.tonday 
4 P-> Af., sal e for S-a.Lurday, 26 and 35 
cents; Tuesday ,t P. :\ot. ,  :;ale for }'ri­
\lay, 10 and 15 centiJ. Both salea h.1. 
:N"or1nf1 1  hall only, 1'\',"0 Ucltets to 
each buyer. 
PROGRAMS 
:F'rid..:i.y:- Swedi.Sh Classes; Semi­
t
i
nals 16 ya,rd d8.Sh; Figure i\1arching; 
8a•kel-ball; Walking Relay. 
Saturdo..y:- New·comb; :F.1nperor 
BaU; Finals 15 yard do.ah; Travellins 
Rings; Rope Cltml1i11g; .Jump; Ra.L­
ance Bes.ins; Tu-g of \Var; Class Club 
S�ing; lncllv!dual C!lLb Swinging. 
JU<l� for me01.:- Mtss l<'Jorence 
Kirkle-y, Supe:rvtsor, Toledo, Ohio; 
Mlsl!I Edith Riilcy, Director, Central 
l{igh, DetroJt: Miss Cassandra H>ir� 
rnon. Director, Milwauk�, Vills. State 
N,Jrmal; -�1 :sk0t-b:;11l Referee, �Hss 
Lotta Brof.ulbrldge, ne1.roit. 
CONSERVATORY 
On !\.tonda.y o,·Bniug the Soi entiO.c 
Society ,vlll 1)0 a.ddre'33ed by Dr. fta.r­
vey "'hO ,;flU s1>eak on the suhject 
"Tbe Or!.oln ol Life." Tho meeting 
�·JU '1& held n.s usual ht Prof. Sbcr-­
zcr'1:1 room in tho Science builxling at 
s-oven o'-clock. All h�t&rcsted are 
invlted to attend. 
. A 11rogram of Chamber Music will 
be g-L\'\'(n 1n Normo.l ball ne.xt �·ed­
nredAy, Mnrch 6 o.t 7:16 P. M. by \ha 
Detroit Strln.c; Quart.ct, assisted by 
1frs. A,nnis D. Gray, contralto. The 
concert will be ,given as an extra on 
tho Faculty Recital Soriei,;, admission 
being ten cents to students and tea.ch· 
ers 1n Normal Colloge, but fifty ce11ts 
to all others. Tho Detroit Strjng 
Quarteit wtll be rcmemberOO with 
pteo£ure by l)(lt.rons or the Normal 
One lot of ladies' shoes, $3.50 quality, Gun $1.00 Metals and Patents - ... 
One lot of Ladies' Oxfords, $3.50 and $4 
values, Gun Metals and Patents = $1.48 
One lot of Ladies' White Buck shoes, $3.15 Special at - - - - -
I All Men's and Women's Walkover Oxfords at reduced prices. 
-
Shoes and 
� 
I O'CONNOR'S
-:-
Sp-ec�ial
,---
ty
-=-
sh-oe-Sto-re 
���s��ss� 
Concert Course bcca.use of the e '.'t -·, The peo,.co preliminaries ·were llelo 
qt1li-ita orogr:-1n� thoy gu-vo la�t No- lasl woelc, as this contest is a second­
Yemb�r wben l!aihn:n e Elsa Rruegger ary one, thero but Lwo contestants 
11layad Sc.hube-1•t's ''Du bist dje Ruh. " D. li. Dickeraon wbo sp0ke upon 
and the quarLct brought f1)rv."ard "'\Vordlhnn" and J. 0. \;tar ,en whoso 
Sc-h11bert'B n,agnlftccnt "t>eatb and the subje·ct wa...;, "Tbe ConAe,ct ot Jde,ab; 
Maiden." (luilrlct and Mouquet's re- 1
1 
jn Relation it<> '\\'orld Peace." 'l'hlJ 
markable rec-..cnl. m�te.rpiece1:1. judges ga.Ye Ole.leers.on first pla.co. He 
'l'� pro�ram follows: will enter tb� .sta.te peace contest to 
1 (lua.rtc.t. 1'foza.rl. be hold at M. A. C. on April 5th . 
11 (a) Andan te Canta.bile, TchaJlc-
o.,,;ky_ 
Y. W.C, A. (b) Serenade, Lalo. 
Ill S:On8" : 
(al Sl 1nes vers a:voa.lent 
AilQS, Hahn 
Prof. Strong gave a most Rimple 
c1es . yet im1>re�ive ta.lk to the S. C. A. 
I la.� Sond::iy, his theme ,\·as "Kln d -
1 nesa.'' (b) 
(c) 
L'Lenre }l"!:,:quise, flabn, 
Ich hah'eitl Kloi nes Loid, 
(J.l) Roma.noo, Rubi nstein 
Dungert. 
Mrs. Gray 
IV Qua.rte!, Dohn;,.nyi. 
'l'bA report ot the non1h1KUng com­
mill.oo ,�as given at tb.e mld�week 
mooting, the .elootlon ot new offlcere 
to take piru:e next WcdneS\lay e 
Ing, 
The m1.sslona.ry commit.tee 
started a pmcU<.:al ""·ork. They 
Obtained a Hat of the· city shut 
�nd are t>la.nnln.g Sunday a.tler 
oaJJs .to read to th.em or tu ftom0 
to cheer tboon. 
Strurkwoolli&r was the sot.tin 
some yery pretty wcok end a.fl: 
Frlday afternOOtt tbe Sth grade o 
•rra1n1ng School gave a party, V: 
In thlo e.,1ening Prof, Pearce's 
ela,;s had o. most enjoyable Was 
ton'• Blr.thd<J.y party. 
,vednesday evening the S .  0. A 
Joyed a pot-ltrck supper, follow 
the miss::
l
o11ary UebaJte. "Res 
Uw.t a.a Missio:oo.ricis Women c: 
More it.ban Men tor Chin.a..' '  
men choso itbe amia:mUve. 
